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21st March 1978.
Dr Alan Paton,
P.O. Box 278,
HILlCREST.
3650.

Dear Dr. Paton,
With reference to your Telephone call yesterday, I have
pleasure in enclosing the Obituary of the Rev. Seth W~kitimi from the
Minutes of the Conference of the Methodist Church of South Africa, 1972.
With every good wish for the Easter Season.
Kind regards.
Yours sincerely,
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ll is· healrh ck1cri0r,,1eJ whik. in the ~.laharnba ( 'i1ntit. and
after a short illne~s he passed pcaccl ui!) t0 l11~ Lnrd·, pr;_-, cnce
111 the lllat1kulu tlospi1al on the 7th F"11rt1j ry. 197 2, 1n the
36th year of hi ~ ministry and the 64th ) car of his a ge.
2. Seth Molcri Mokitimi, \\"ho was born at Phah:1mcng in
the Di strict of Quthing on Jamwry the 15th, 190~ into 1he
humhlc home of a Christian ccacher. John I lames Mokitimi.
In :in .irea scrabble-cl with ~tom: and thin vcp.c:ation he h erded
the cattle as a boy. Earning a very small ,a!ary his father
coukl not afford school fee, for two sons in the fami Ir so they
att..:ndcd on alternate day~; \\"hi le one was at school th..:
other tended the sto.;k.
When the \"Oli n~ Seth was in Standard JI I his father ofTcrcd
for the Soutli African J\lini str v of the Methodist Church ,ind
the family n1<wed aer0~s the l:iordcr. After early schooling in.__ _ __
the Free State. a Secondary Education at Ohlan ~c in N:ital {[)_
and Teacher Training at H caldtown, he began his-career as a
tJ)
teacher at Hcaldtown, in a real sense his Alma Mater, for
;;,?;,
next to his home Hcaldtown probablv did rnMc than all clsc
'-..::...J
to mould hi s life and character. ·
·
It is not generally known that in 1930 he went to Bloemfontcin as Principal of the then Higher Primary School now
the l3ant11 High. But God had purposed for him a different
vocation and early on fired his soul with a burning zeal to
preach the Gospel and to become a Methodist Minister. So
he went for training at Fort Hare after acceptance by the
Conference of 193 I.
.
After four years at Zastron (a former station of his father"s) ,r,~
he spent fifteen years as Chaplain/Houscmastcr of Hcaldtown
institution which period saw the flowering of his outstanding
qualities and pre.aching gifts, so readily appreciated by his
colleagues and fnends, Arthur A. Wellington and Edward G.
Grant, as well as many others, for by now his gifts of leadership a:i? persuasive preaching were receiving country-wide /,LL?
rccogmtwn.
·
.> 7 7
The 1940 Conference appointed him as Secr etary of the
Board of Examiners, thus enabling him to infuse his own
sense of high calling and dedication to the ministry into the
hearts and lives of the young ministers who over a period of
21 years come under the spell of h is influence. As a member
of Conference the Church turned to him instinctively for
advice espceinlly in those sf.heres that affected the well-being,
both material and spi~itua , of tbc African people; soon he
was serv111g on every unportant Connexional Committee the
joint trainin~ of mimstcrs at Rhodes and the Federal Scmi'nary
being particubrly close to his heart. He beca me thc first
African W :inkn of Osborn Institution where he spent nim:
years, this being followed by five years at Bensonvalc and
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finally he ali but compktcd six years in the Centre City of
Bloemfontein.
A, early a~ /\ug11st, 1939 Seth Mokitimi represented The
S1ud-:1ll Christian A,sociation at the World Youth Confcrcn.::c
in Amsterdam : in Toronto in 1947 he acted as consultan1 on
African ttl!'llrs in (he International Missionary Council
As~embly and again in a similar capacity in Accra 1957. He ,[\
was a delegate to the W.C.C. Asscmbiy at lbairaniii"" January. ~
1958, t!ie Vorld Methodist Con · encc in O Sio In 1961, and
the A~semb y o
c
or
ouncil of C htli'cri'esin Uppsal:t,
Sw..:Jcn in July, I 968 as well as num erous consult:1t1ons and""
int,:rdenomina tional conf<:renccs, notably Cotteslo.: in I 960
:inJ Mindolo 011 ll:lcc Relations in 1964.
Y.:t for al1his int.i,rnationaC fame, nowhere wa~ he mon,
appreciated or happier than amongst his own Methodist@ )
people b:ick home, his elc,tion in 1963 to the Presidency ot 7
the Methodist Church of South Africa being enthusiastically
rPccivcd and more widely acclaimed than on any prcvious
occasion. None of those present will ever forget the prolonged applause and his own 1110\·in;; acknO\, iedg.:~er,t, for in
this election, he declared, the Conference was honouring noc
only the non-whites but also the missiona ry Pioneers who
believed there was something of thc Spirit of God in the sons
of Africa. The Church in South Africa had made contentious
history, perhaps, but his year of oflkc prov~d beyond shadow
of doubt the wisdom o( that decision.
Never diJ Seth Moki1imi ·'use the pulpit as a political - ~
platform, or give public expression to political opinions, or ~
indulge in castigation, of the powers that be", however keenly
he fclt - a nd on occasi on experienced, the priva tions of his
people. For him it was not a case of thinking White, or
thinking Black, but thinking RIGHT, and interpreting the
mind of C hrist, offering his reconciling power in every . ~
human situation - in the home and l,1111ily, iR-Tace relations,
in national life, amongst Christian churches, (lroups and in
the C hristian brotherhood. Nothing grieved h im more than
strife and ill-feeling amongst his brethren in the ministry, the
regional retreats he organi sed having been designed initially to
e radicalc! these tendencies and serve as an agency of goodwill
anJ reconciliation.
In confcrcncc, in conversation, in counselling, in the heat of
debate and controversy, Set h Mokitimi possessed that rare
faculty of being able with unfalter ing touch to speak the right
word at the r ight· moment - often it was the last word, for
he spoke with the accent of his Master whom he served so
faitnfull> because he loved Him so completely.
The S.A. Council of Churches, too, honoured hiru, :;.~ :!: :£~ President in r cc.::nt years, the All African Conference ofl:1'
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Churches, as an £,ecuti,e Mcmher and one of iis VicePresidents. Did he not speak often of our u11ity in Christ
even as he had quoted on occasion thl· Xho,a poet. Nt~il..ana,
"God is a great blanket that covers us .ill"His hut-to-hut campaigns in the Tran,kcian hills. the wellQrganised lesolo (Sotho for a "'great hand") in the Herschel
Rcscr,·c ,,hen in collaboration with the Anglican, Dutch Reformed and other churches a concerted ~flort 11as made to
bring l:.ipscd members back to their chu rches and to call the
heathen to turn · and recognise th.:ir God: T he Revival c<1mpaigns initiated in hi, own Dist rict in recent yea rs wiih team,
of minister~ comcrging on one Cfkuit at a time, spending
days in visiting. counselling, preaching - all these speak ~o
cioquently of his passion for the Kingdom of God and the
souls of m.:n standing in such great n.:ed of shephnding and
healtl, of f.pi ri t.
Despite increasing physical fra i lty and wea riness, this work
had to go on, and overwhelming was the responsc; no nc:cd
then to count the cost.
For months he was not wdl. and then on the 25th November, 197 J the road took a turning and he had left us, per- c_J
plexed and bewildered, in the sixty-eighth year of his earthly
pilgrimage and the fortieth of his mi nistry.
Through all these yea rs his beloved and dcrntcd wife whom
he married as Grace Sello of Morija in 1927 had been his
strong. support and inspiration. To her, in time of great grief,
to their only daughter, Violet Ramathe, only recently widowed,
and the grandchildren sympathy and Jove came from every
part of South Africa and of the world.
3. Moses Josiah Seleoaoe, who was born a t Mokhesi,
Sterkspruit, in the Herschel D istrict, on the 25th March, 1894.
He was born in a home which was in every respect Christi:m
in character and very strict in discipline. At the early age of
eleven years, his father a nd mothcr started to take turns in
teaching him how to read, to study, and to understand the
contents of the F irst Catechism of the Methodist Church.
This early tra ining and d iscipline recei ved from his parents,
laid for him most unshakeably, the rudiments of his faith
and belief, and carved out a future for him.
He received his Primary education at the Tapoleng Methodist Mission School, Sterkspruit. He then proceeded to the
Bemonvale Missionary Institution, where he completed .his
Teachers' Training Course. He started his career as a teacher
in the Orange Free State and taught for many years in
Zastron. 1t was while he was at Zastron that he came under
the influence of the Primit ive Methodist Church, through the
cvangeli~tic campaigns which were led by the late Evangelist
Dennis Ramathe and the late Othanicl Mokhelc.
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